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Today, the concept of market value has been firmly established, while market value 
has become synonymous with wealth, symbol of power and new orientation of value. 
People are all concerned about, and attach importance to the company's market value, 
no matter they are from enterprises under direct control of central government, 
state-owned enterprises or local private enterprises, or they are from major 
shareholders or management of listed companies, state-owned assets management 
departments or shareholders of circulation. The awakening of market awareness has 
brought a revolution in the the main micro management of China's capital market, i.e. 
from traditional profit management to modern market value management, and from 
profit-oriented management objectives to market-value-oriented management 
objectives, and the realization of maximum value for shareholders. Being a new listed 
company, Xiamen Xiangyu Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as " Xiangyu Co., Ltd. ") 
currently faces the most important issue, i.e. how to manage the market value of a 
good company, and how to achieve the maximum value for shareholders. 
Xiangyu Co., Ltd. has just begun to manage its market value, while facing many 
problems. The purpose of this study is to help the management to establish correct 
concepts of market value management, understand the inadequacies in its own market 
value management, and explore and summarize a set of market value management 
strategies suitable for its own development. 
Based on the related market value management and value management theories, the 
author uses comparative analysis to point out the differences and relations between 
value management and market value management, and also the related 
misunderstanding in Xiangyu Co.’s market value management. Using combined 
methods of quantitative analysis and qualitative analysis, the author also tries to 
illustrate the shortcoming in Xiangyu Co.’s ways of value creation, value management, 
and deficiencies in its value realization. Through case analysis, the author summarizes 
the successful experience of the market value management of the world-famous Sany 
Co., and then designs a market value management improvement program for the 
Xiangyu Co. to correct its own problems. 
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价值管理思想的源头 早可追溯到 20 世纪初 Irving Fisher 的资本价值理


































































































































价值创造的表现之差异，赋予三个指标的权重分别为 30%、50%和 20%（见图 1）。  
 
 
































































市值。在效率方面选择托宾 Q，托宾 Q 为公司市场价值与资产重置成本的比率，
其中，公司市场价值等于它的普通股、债券和优先股值的总合；托宾 Q 值反映
了单位资本的市值创造能力。在成长性方面，选择市值 近三年加权平均增长率。

















表 1  一级指标说明 
一级指标名称 权重 指标说明 
价值创造 30% 评价上市公司的内在价值创造 
价值实现 50% 评价上市公司的市值表现 
 
MVM 市值管理
价值关联度 20% 评价价值实现与价值创造的匹配性 
 
表 2  二级指标说明 




价值创造成长性 50% 代表未来价值创造能力 
总市值 60% 市值不仅反映了企业当前的内在价
值，而且反映企业未来价值，是衡量
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